Glossary of Latin Abbreviations used in the Prescriptions by unknown











































applicandus: to be applied
bis in die: twice a day
cum: with
capiat: let him take
de die: daily
dimidius: half
dolore urgenti: on an attack ofpain
dosis: a dose
ex aqua: in water
fiat, fiant: let it (them) be made
fiat mistura: let a mixture be made
fiant pilulae: let pills be made
guttae: drops, or guttatim: by drops
hora: at the hour of
hora somni: at bedtime
horis (secundis, tertiis, quartis): every (two, three, four) hours
an alternative form ofevery three hours
an alternative form ofevery four hours
mane: in the morning
Mitte: send
more dicto utendus: use as directed
nocte: night
nocte maneque: night and morning
pro re nata: occasionally
quater die: four times a day
quatuor: four, or quater: four times
quarta quaque hora: every fourth hour





repetat: let him repeat
repetatur: let it be repeated
sumat: let the patient take, or sine: without
secundum artem: according to the art, i.e. pharmaceutical skill
without




sumendus: to be taken
ter: thrice
ter in die: three times a day
Snow frequently inserted "th" between the prescription and the
instructions for administration. The meaning ofthis abbreviation is
unknown.
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Dilute Hydrocyanic (Prussic) Acid




Antimony Potassium Tartrate orTartar Emetic









Collyrium: an eye lotion
Aromatic Confection
Chalk
Decoction ofChimaphila (winter green)






Extract of Stramonium (thorn apple)
Emplastrum: a plaster
































































































Pill ofCalomel with Opium
Pill ofCopaiba


























































Dover's Powder (Ipecacuanha and Opium)








Tartrate ofSodium and Potassium







































Antimonial Wine containing Antimony Potassium Tartrate
Colchicum Wine
Ipecacuanha Wine
Zinc Chloride
Zinc Sulphate
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